
NEW LAW IN FORCE

Prescribing Record of Chat-

tel Mortgages.

NEEDS . NO YEARLY RENEWAL

In Cane the Property Is Moved to
Another County the Affidavit

Must Be Filed
Agrnln.

SALEM, Feb. 27. The new chattel mort-
gage lav, which went into effect today,
does away with the old provision that
an affidavit of nonsatlsfactlon must be
affixed to .a mortgage annually in order
to keep it alive.

The bill provides that:
"Any mortgage, deed, or trust, convey-

ance, or other instrument of writing, in-

tended to operate as a mortgage of per-

sonal property, alone or with real 'prop-
erty, shall be executed, witnessed, ac-

knowledged, or certified, or proved; in the
same manner as a conveyance of real
property."

"Any fcuch mortgage, deed of trust, con-

veyance, or Instrument of writing in-

tended to operate as a mortgage of per-

sonal property, alone, or with real prop-
erty, may be recorded In the office of the
Recorder of Conveyances, in counties in
which such office is or may be established
by law (and In other counties In the office
of the County Clerk) of the county where
the mortgaged property Is situated, and
of such other county or counties as the
mortgagee may elect, in a book of record
kept exclusively for that purpose; the
lees for such filing and recording to be
the same as for filing and recording a
mortgage of real property. A general in-

dex, direct and indirect, shall be kept by
the officer recording the same, in the same
manner as the general index of mort-
gages pf real property; provided, however,
that in case such instrument be a mort-
gage. deedV trust, conveyance, or other
Instrument of writing intended to operate
as a mortgage of real property, as well
as a mortgage of personal property, such
instrument may be recorded in the record
of mortgages of real property, and such
County Clerk or Recorder of Conveyances
in which office the same is recorded shall
index the same In the general Index of
mortgages of personal property or chat-
tel mortgages, as well as in the general
index, of mortgages of real property, apd
the same need not be recorded in the rec-
ords of mortgages of personal property.

In Cne of Removal.
"When mortgaged personal property is

Temoved from the county or counties in
which the mortgage Is recorded, the Hen
of the mortgage shall be suspended as to
subsequent purchasers and mortgagees
thereof, In good faith, and for a valuable
consideration, from and after 30 days from
the time of such removal, unless within
said 30 days from the time of such re-
moval the mortgage shall have been re-
corded in the county to which the proper-
ty is removed, or the mortgagee has taken
possession of the property; and such
mortgage lien shall remain so suspended
until the mortgage is recorded in the
county to which the property is removed
or until the property is returned to the
county in which the mortgage is recorded,
or until the mortgagee takes possession
of the property; provided, that a mort-
gagee of personal property may have his
mortgage recorded In one or more coun-
ties, as he may' elect, and the mortgage
shall be a Hen upon the mortgaged prop-
erty while the same Is in any county m
which the same Is recorded; and provided,
further, that a mortgage of or on a ves-
sel or boat, over 20 tons burden, shall
be recorded in the office of Collector of
Customs, where such vessel or boat is

enrolled or licensed, and need riot
be recorded elsewhere, and such mortgage
shall be and continue a lien on the same.

"Every mortgage, deed of trust, convej-anc- e
or instrument of writing Intended to

operate as a mortgage of personal prop-
erty, either alone or with real property,
hereafter made, which shall not be accom-
panied with immediate delivery and fol-
lowed by the actual and continual change
of possession of the personal property
mortgaged, or which shall not be recorded
as provided in section 2 of this act, shall
be void as against subsequent purchasers
and mortgages in good faith and for a
valuable consideration, of the same per-
sonal property or any portion thereof."

The remaining four sections provide that
mortgages executed under previous laws
shall continue vulid; that mortgages made
under previous laws shall not hereafter
require the affixing of the affidavit to
continue their validity; that conflicting
laws are repealed, and that the act shall
go into effect from and after its approval.

TRIED TO SELL STOLEN "WOOL.

Trro Men at The Dalle Encnped Af-
ter Exciting: Chnne

THE DALLES. Or.. Feb. 27. Early this
morning two men hired a team from the
livery stable of Ward & Robertson, say-
ing they were going into the country a
short distance. They later appeared at
the Moody warehouse with their wagen
loaded with wool which they offered for
sale. Mr. W. H. Moody, noticing the
marking "Mr. Moody" on the sacks, de-

tained the men and telephoned to the
Wasco warehouse for a clerk to identity,
if possible, the stolen property.

The wool proved to be part of a Joi
stored with the Wasco firm. An officer
was telephoned for, but the men sprang
Into their wagon and lashed their horses
into a run down. Second street, where
they were hindered, but not stopped by
the efforts of a liveryman who saw that
something was wrong. The men, after
reaching Washington street, tied their
horses and fled. The officers have not
yet overtaken them.

Robbed of $200.
M. F. Duby, of Gale City, Wash., was

robbed last night of $200 while absent a
lew minutes from his room In a city ho-
tel. Mr. Duby had removed his vest, in
which was a pocketbook containing 10
$20 greenbacks, and on leaving his room
neglected to lock the door. He had sold
his saw mills at Gale City for JGO00, a
few days ago, which fact "may have been
known to the robber, but the officers
have no definite clue.

FLOUR FOR SIBERIA.
Large Shipment Ik Being; Made From

Pendleton.
PENDLETON. On. Feb. 27. W. S. By-er- s,

who will build a large warehouse
at his flouring mills here. Is shipping
140,000 sacks of flour to Siberia, The flour
goes in el lots, or 20,000 sacks at
a shipment. Large quantities are piled
up in his warehouses, and the mill Is
grinding constantly to keep up the supply.

Regarding the prospects for the Siberian
and Oriental flour trade with the Pacific
Coast, Mr. Byers expects no diminution,
at least not during the next 10 years.

"The Russian Trans-Siberia- n Railway
cannot be completed before 1919 or 1912,"
said he, "and until that road has been ful-
ly built and equipped Pacific Coast farmers
and millers need apprehend no serious
interference with their export trade In
the direction of Siberia. Contracts are

obtainable with Siberian dealing houses
for large quantities of flour, and much is'
now being shipped there from the Coast."

Mule for Alanka.
Louis Cook, who left today for Seattle,

whence he will sail for Dawson, states
that. If plans of many of the placer mine-owne- rs

are carried out in the purchase
and shipment to Dawson of mules and
horses, the labor market at that camp will
be affected. Mr. Cook owns claims there
which he has been working with steam
plants for two seasons, and intends to
take to Dawbon a lot of mules, to be util-
ized in hauling tramcare. This, he as-
serts, will effect a material paving In op-
eration, and by that .much decrease the
demand for laborers, inasmuch as hereto-
fore man power has been used in hauling
the tunnel cars.

Mr. Cook looks for as large an output
during the coming season as that of any
previous year, with probably larger re-

turns. Steam power and steam thawing
is now employed exclusively, except on
new claims. The increasing scarcity of
fuel compels the utilization of every
means possible to reduce expense. He
has recent word from Dawson stating that
the past Winter has been the coldest in
the history of the country. At points It

"was 82 degrees below zero, and CO and "0
degrees below was prevalent for long
spaces of time.

JTORTHWEST DEAD.

Mr. and Mrs. Gesrge Gibson, of
Umatilla County.

PENDLETON, Or,, Feo. 27. Mr. and
Mrs. George Gibson, residents of this
county since 28S3, died within 12 hours of
each other, Mr. Gibson at 2 o'clock in the
morning of yesterday, and Mrs. Gibson
the previous day at 2 P. M. Doth bodies
were burled today. Mr. Gibson, who was
aged 67 years, was a Civil War veteran,
having served under General McClellan,
in the Peninsular campaign, and through-
out the war as a Union soldier. His
place of nativity was .in Schuylkill County,
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Gibson was born in
Wyandotte County, Ohio. Two children
survive, Mrs. A. B. Cooley, of this .county,
and Harry Gibson, of Joseph, Wallowa
County.

Mrs. Joel Ware.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 27. The remains

of Mrs. Joel Ware, who died yesterday
at Portland, arrived at Eugene this morn-
ing and were buried this afternoon in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. The ladles of the
Rebekahs, the Degree of Honor and Re-
lief Corps, of which organizations she
was an active member, attended in a
body.

Mrs. Ware's maiden name was Eliza-
beth Cochran, and she was born in Illi-
nois, July 14, 1S47. In 1S53 she moved with
her parents to Oregon, and the family
settled at The Dalles. There she was
married in 1EC6 to Joel Ware, and soon
thereafter they moved to Eugene, where
they have resided ever since. Her hus-
band and five children survive her.

Rev. David Jnmeii.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 27. Rey.

David James died at his home near this
city today at the age of 79 years, of 'heart
failure superinduced by old age. De-
ceased was a Methodist minister, having
been a circuit rider in the State of Indi-
ana over 40 years ago. He continued ac-
tively in the ministry until about 3Vi years
ago, when he came to this city to live
with his daughter, Mrs. D. F. Reid. Not-
withstanding he had already been five
times a widower, he was again married
shortly after coming here, to Mrs. Taylor,
who by his death is for the fourth time
widowed. The funeral will take place
from the Methodist Church Friday.

Colonel Robert Pollock.
FOREST GROVE. Or., Feb. 27. The

funeral of Colonel Robert Pollock, under
the auspices of Holbrook Lodge No. 30,
A. F. &. A. M., of this place, who, died at
his home near Cornelius, Sunday, took
place today. Interment was In the Bux-
ton Cemetery. The pallbearers were: C.
F. Miller, J. . Kindle. William Rldg-lt- y,

John Caples, B. G. Hughes and J. B.
McPherson. Mr, Pollock left a wife and
six children, namely, Mrs. Ula Hannan,
Forest Grove; John R. Pollock. British
Columbia; Miss Flora Belle, William M.,
Lyle Van, and Charles Pollock, of Cor-
nelius.

FOR A NEW HALL.

Eugene Stadents Will Raise $20,000
to Build One.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 27. The Christian
Associations of the State University, have
decided to undertake the erection of an
association building somewhere on the
campus. It is proposed to make the hall
the center of the religious and social life
of the university and the headquarters of
all student enterprises.

The need of such a building has long
been apparent, and with the present rapid
growth of the university Is becoming
dally more urgent. It is proposed to make
the association building the home of the
literary and other societies, and to pro-
vide reading and study rooms. At pres-
ent the accommodations for student or-
ganizations are inadequate.

At a joint meeting of the Y.,M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A. last Wednesday evening,
a committee was appointed to take
charge of the matter and to endeavor to
raise the necessary funds. This morning
the matter was brought before the As-
sociated Students, and was given a unani-
mous sanction.

The funds for the structure will be
raised entirely by subscription. The esti-
mated cost is $20,000. The members of
the committee will make a thorough can-
vass of the students, alumni, faculty and
friends of the institution. It is thought
that $10,000 can be raised in this manner,
and the members think that the addition-
al $10,000 will be given by wealthy men
who are interested In the Christian As-
sociation work.

Address by E. R. Benin.
Edward R. Beals, of the United States

Weather Bureau, at Portland, addressed
the university students last night on "Up-
per Air Explorations." The lecture was
illustrated by the electric lantern of the
physical laboratory. Views from balloons,
mountains and high buildings were
shown.

WADE SENTENCED.

Get Three Montlm in Jnll for A- -
jinult With n Knife.

SALEM, Feb. 27. Murray Wade, the
young man who slashed Will Evans with
a knife In an encpunter about two months
ago, was this morning sentenced to three
months' Imprisonment In the County Jail.
In passing sentence. Judge Burnett gave
Wade a wholesome lecture on the evil
results of Idleness. Wade Is a pen artist
of considerable talent.

Will InveKti&atc Land Acconnts.
It was announced today that Attorney-Gener- al

Blackburn will begin his Investi-
gation of the state land frauds on Mon-
day, with E. C. Hackett, J. C. Hodson and
W. A. Jones as clerks. These are three
of the five clerks employed when the de-
falcation was discovered. Judge Black-
burn did not consider more than three
olerks necessary.

NOVEL SUIT.

DmasM Sought for n Rnnnvray
Caused by Locomotive AVhintle.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 27. A big damage
suit has been begun in this county by
J. B. Cornett, of Shcdd, against the South-
ern Pacific Company, with A. A. Jayne
and Chamberlain & Thomas of Portland,
as attorneys for the plaintiff. The plaint-
iff asks for $5125 damages, the result of a
runaway accident which occurred October
15, 1900, and which the plaintiff alleges
was due to an engineer on the Oregon
branch where the railroad crosses the
couuty road between Shcdd and Browns-
ville. He alleges the engineer blew the
whistle several times on the crossing, in-

stead of at the regular signal place.

A
.
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EXPLOSION OF FIRE DAMP

TWO MEX WERE "KILLED IX BLUE
CAXYOX 3IIXE.

The Dlsnnter la Believed to Have
Been Canned by Their Own."

XeRliRence.

NEW WHATCOM. Wash., Feb. 27. An
explosion In the Blue Canyon coal mine,
caused by fire damp, occurred yesterday
evening, between 5 and 7 o'clock. Dick
Bailey and Ed Mulligan were Instantly
killed. Their bodies were cast about 40

feet.
Bailey's skull was crushed, but other-

wise he was not mutilated. Mulligan's
jieck, both arms and both legs--n fact,
nearly every bone In his body were bro-
ken. Bailey was about 45 years old. He
had a wife and three children. The fam-
ily has been living at Lake Watcom for
a few months. Previous to that time they
lived on their ranch, In British Columbia.

Mulligan came here from Pennsylvania.

GEORGE

timber
a

be
160
been a very dull

SCHOOL LAXD ACCOUNTS ?30,0OO SHORT.

SALEM. Feb. 27. George W. Davis, who h come Into public notice because of the dis-
cover of a shortage In nil accounts while he was Clerk of the School Land Board, rras
appointed to ofllce In Aupust, 1591. by the land board, then composed of Governor Pennoyer,
Secretary of State McBrlde and State Treasurer lletschan. Prior to Ma appointment he had
been for many years a merchant at Shedds, Linn County. He was & man of consider-
able political Influence, and took a prominent part In the management of the of the
Republican party in his locality. After his removal to Salem he Interested himself In local
politics and conducted one campaign as County Chairman.

Mr. Davis has always Mood trell In Salem social circles, and has reared s. family, all of
whom are of age. and are esteemed by who know them. One son was a member
of the Lesislature from Lincoln County In 1S00. 3. R. the son who was bookkeeper
In the ofllce at the time the false were made, la now residing at Cal. So
far as now appears, the bookkeeper tvaa the only one In the office who must have known of
the false entries In the book. The many friends of the family are slow to believe that
George "W. Davis was originally a to K fraudulent transaction, and think that If
there has been a defalcation, as now Appears certain, be wa t'partlelptmt only to tfat ex-

tent of shleldlnr Thus far be fcas ra&tt no attempt to explain the discrepancy tbat
appears from the records, or the that wero la the books.

Mr. Davis Is an honored member of the local post oC the G. A. It., end he bfcs member-
ship In other prominent fraternal organizations.

He was 35 years old, single, and has no
or friends here.

Testerday morning, air was going Into
the mine at the rate of S000 cublp feet per
minute. Everything seemed to be In nor-
mal condition when the day shift quit
work at 5 o'clock. These two men were
left In the mine to make some Improve-
ment. They had been carefully Instructed
as to the necessity of maintaining unim-
peded circulation of air. At the inner end
of the gangway a curtain was so placed
that when closed It gave free ventilation
to the mine. This was a temporary ar-
rangement and these men were left there
to put In doors as permanent fixtures. It
Is thought the curtain was taken down,
and when In this condition a common
lamp was ufed, which Ignited the Are
damp. It Is the universal opinion of min-
ers that negligence on the part of the men
themselves was responsible for the ex-
plosion.

BUDGET FROM LEAVISTOX.

Five Cnseii of Smallpox Quarantined
Conrt ItentH.

LEWISTON. Idaho. Fe3. 27. At the
Council meeting yesterday, the City
Health Officer reported five cases of
smallpox at the Catholic School. Strict
quarantine was ordered. The Health
Officer reported the cases were all of a
mild type.

' George VHea, a half-bree- d, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon on Alfred
Arnold, at Spalding, February IS. present-
ed himself to the Sheriff yesterday. Viles
declares that he was furnished liquor by
Arnold, and Mrs. Harbour, and denies
that he shot Arnold.

In the Probate Court Alexander James,
an Indian, was brought up on a charge of
larceny of a saddle. He said that. In
company with another Indian, Luke Law-
yer, a grandson of the old chief, James
Lawyer, now deceased, he had found the
saddle In a haystack on tne farm of Len
Edwards, and that they had taken It to
Cul de Sac and sold It. A warrant for
the arrest of Lawyer was Issued, and trial
was postponed until he Is arrested.

Sheriff Kroutlnger released from' cus-
tody Dave Sutherland, arrested In Spo-

kane last week, on a charge of grand lar-
ceny. Sutherland was given a ticket to
Spokane, where he claims to have been
employed.

The petition Aaron Cox, for letters
of administration upon the estate of Alex,
andcr N. McLeod, decoascd, who died on
February 10, leaving property of the esti-
mated value of $1000, has been set for
hearing tomorrow. McLeod left no pa
pers of any character, and never told any
of his neighbors or associates where he
came from. It is reported that, in con-

versation with a friend in Grangeville,
he once said that he had a brother and
sister In Scotland, who were wealthy.

Yesterday F. M. Rothrock shipped by
boat 4 to Wallace, where they wjll
be butchered. The same boat took 1400

sacks of wheat for the Pacific Coast Ele-
vator Company, billed to Alblna. The
elevator company now has nearly 20,000
bushels to ship, and boats are taking it
out as fast as possible.

LARGE BUSINESS.

At Oregon City Land Office Break
the Fcbrnnry Record.

OREGON CITY. 27. Forty-fiv-e

original homesteads is the record at the
local land office for the month of Feb-
ruary to date. Two thousand dollars was
received today on commuted homesteads
from Linn County. The usual number of

final proofs have been made on timber
claims, although the homestead plan of
securing lands seems to prevail
now. After 14 months' residence home-
stead can commuted by paying $200

cash for acres. In years, Feb-
ruary has month at the
local land office.
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COUNTERFEITERS KIT.
Among: Effect of Man Who Killed

Himself nt Port Torrnsend.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash.. Feb. 27.

Among the effects of W. W. Wllmott,
who committed suicide Sunday, on the
American ship Kennebec, was found a
complete set of counterfeiter's tools, in-
cluding 11 molds for making $5 and $10

gold pieces. The $10 molds bore the date
of 1S95. and the $5 those of 1S9S and 1SS1.

There was also found a quantity of cop-
per wire. Some of the molds had been
extensively used, and the authorities are
of the opinion that the man has put con-
siderable spurious money Into circulation
at San Francisco.

Several receipts for registered packages
addressed to a woman at San Francisco
lead the authorities to believe that she
was a distributing agent for "him. The
receipts were issued under the name of

W. DAVIS.

West. Letters found Indicate that thft
woman failed to remit, on account of
some trouble betwen them, and that he,
without money and in fear of exposure,
shipped as sailor and then ended his trou.
bles by suicide. The molds and effects
are In the possession of United States
Deputy Shipping Commissioner Goodrich,
and he will hold them pending instruc-
tions from the Secret Service Bureau of
the United States Treasury Department.

SOLDIERS ARRIVING.

For Trrenty-elKht- h Infantry, Which
Will Organize at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 27. Already
a number of recruits, enlisted at different
stations for the Twenty-eight- h Infantry,
which will organise at Vancover Bar
racks, have arrived. Others will arriveat regular intervals from now until the
regiment is formed.

A number of officers
and men from the Seventh Infantry, Third
Artillery, Sixth Cavalry and other organ-
izations, who are applicants for Second
Lieutenant commissions have also arrived,
and are awaiting transportation to the
Presidio, at San Francisco, where they
will go for examination.

The military prisoners, Charles A. Har-
ney, Henry A. Weaver and Roita- - ritVi- -
man. recently convicted by court-marti- al

nnd under sentence for desertion, have
left here under guard for the military
prison, on Alcatraz Island.

Mitchell Indorsed.
SODAVILLE, Or., Feb. 27.- -At a massmeeting of the citizens of Sodavllle, thofollowing resolutions were unanimously

adopted:
"First We heartily indorse the actions

of the Senators and Representatives ofthe State of Oregon, who voted for and
elected Hon. J. H. Mitchell to the po-
sition of United States Senator, regard
less or. party affiliation.

"Second We extend our congratulations
to Hon. J. H. Mitchell on his election to
the United States Senate.

"Third Wo extend our thanks to all
members of the Legislature who support-
ed the bill appropriating $1000 fcr the
Sodavllle mineral springs, and especially
the Senators and Representatives of Linn
County, who Introduced and supported the
same. "X. BRIDGES,

"S. C. SMITH.
"W. H. H. WADE.

t "Committee."

Thieves at Chchalls.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 27. William

Brunswlg's store was broken Into Monday
night and a quantity of goods was carried
away. The burglars climbed over a tran-
som and entered through a back door.
They secured about $7 In money, three re-
volvers and four rolls of dress goods.
The loss, so far as known, was about
$100, but many things may ' have been
taken that have not been missed.

No. clew has been found to the thieves
who entered C. O. Gingrich's grocery
store Saturday night. , or to those who
stole two valises from the depot a week
ago.

Narrow Escape.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 27. A young man

named Julian was brought to the hospital
of the. Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company, at
Eugene, this morning. He was badly in-

jured In an accident at the Wcndllng
mill of the company yesterday. His cloth-
ing became entangled with a revolving
shaft, and he was badly bruised before
he was released, and although his "Inju-
ries are not serious, his escape from death
was very narrow.

FILED BY GOVERNOR GEER

LARGE NUMBER OF THE ACTS OF

TIIE LEGISLATURE.- -

Has Approved Most of Them What
Tliey Are and When They Take

Effect.

SALEM. Feb. 27. Governor Geer today
filed a large number of acts, of the Leg-

islature, most of which he has expressly
approved.. The following Is a list of the
acts that become laws today, with an In-

dication of the time when the acts take
'effect:

Senate bill No. 75, to require street rail-
ways to orovide vestibules or weather-guard-

on street cars, takes effect In 30

days.
House bill No. 125, to punish kidnaping,

takes effect immediately.
House bill No. 1S3, to provide for re-

cording chattel mortgages, takes effect
Immediately.

House bill NO.-23- 7, to fix the boundaries
of Columbia Gounty, takes effect imme-
diately-

House bill No. SS, to require bids for
furnishing public supplies, takes effect In
90 days.

House bill No. 122, to punish trespass
by cattle in certain counties, takes effect
in 90 days.

House bill No. 177, to define location of
natural oyster beds In Netarts Bay,
takes effect in 00 days.

House bill No. 229, to fix wclchts of
standard bushel of oats at 32 pounds,
taken effect Immediately.

House bill No. 34C, to prescribe duties
of Attorney-Genera- l, takes effect In SO

days.
House bill No. 223, governing reports of

administrators, takes effect Immediately.
Houso bill No. 19, to regulate construc-

tion of telegraph and telephone lines
along public highways, takes effect In
SO days.

House bill No. 292. to authorize con-

struction of Siuslaw & Eastern Rail-
road, takes effect In 90 days.

House bill No. 179, to fix time for sal-

mon fishing In Alsea Bay, river and
tributaries and to prohibit fish traps and
wheels therein, takes effect in 90 days.

House bill No. 313, to fix salary of
County Judge In Baker County, takes ef-

fect in 90 days.
House bill No. 313, to fix salary of

County Judge In Baker County, takes ef-

fect In Ofr days.
House bill No. 66, to prescribe salary

of Coroner and fees of witnesses at Cor-

oner's Inquest in Multnomah County,
takes effect in 90 days.

House bill No. 172, to amend the law
relating to the appropriation of water
from lakes and running streams, takes
effect Immediately.

House bill No. 97, to prohibit public
contracts in counties of 50.000 Inhabitants,
except after public bidding, takes effect
immediately.

House bill No. 1, to amend the law re-

lating to mining claims, takes effect Im-

mediately.
House bill No. 39, to fix place of as-

sessment of personal property, takes ef-

fect immediately.
Senate bill No. 13, to fix place of as-

sessment, of personal property, takes ef-

fect Immediately. This act Is the samo
as House bill No. 39.

House bill No. 200. to increase compen-
sation of Deputy County Clerk in Mal-

heur County and to provide assistance
for clerk in Gilliam County, takes ef-

fect Immediately.
Houso bill No. 44, to aid Oregon His-

torical Society, takes effect Immediately.
Senate bill No. 112, to provide bounty

for scalrs of seals, sea lions, etc., takes
effect immediately.

House bill No. 63, to authorize appoint-
ment or clerks In State Treasurer's ofllce,
takes effect immediately.

House "bill No. 59, to punish poisoning of
domefltlo animals, taken effect :n SO-- days.

House bill Ho. 121. to-- authorise iesuanca
of diplomas to certain graduates of nor-
mal Khoole, takes effect immediately.

Houa bill No. 102, to prevent coercion
of voters, takes effect In 90 days.

Senate bill No. 137, to create office of
County Auditor in Multnomah County,
takes effect Immediately without signa-
ture of Governor.

Senate bill No. 203. to Incorporate Mil-
ton City, takes effect Immediately, with-
out signature of Governor.

House bill No. 100, to protect union la-
bels, takes effect In 90 days.

House bill No. 5, to fix time and place
or holding Circuit Court In Second dis-
trict, takes effect In 90 dayn.

House bill No. 144, relating to public
presentation of dramatic plays, takes ef-

fect in 90 days.
House bill No. 20, making legal certain

marriages, takes effect Immediately.
House bill No. 311, to fix salary of

County Judge of Malheur County, takes
effect Immediately.

House bill No. 249, to fix salaries of
County Treasurers, takes effect Imme-
diately.

House bill No. 146. making It a crime
to interfere with boundary marks of min-
ing claims, takes effect in 90 days.

House bill No. CS. to prescribe method
of apportioning state taxes, takes effect
in 90 days

House bill No. 24, to provide for relief
of Indigent soldiers, sailors, etc., takes
effect In 90 days.

House bill No. 26, new military code,
takes effect Immediately.
House bill No. 110, protection of game,

forests, wild flowers, etc., takes effect
Immediately.

Senate bill No. 201, to provide more
efficient method of assessment and taxn
tlon, takes effect In 90 days.

Senate bill No. 177, to incorporate City
of Wasco, takes effect In 90 days wlm-o- ut

approval of Governor.
Senate bill No. 193. to incorporate City

of Grass Valley, takes effect imme-
diately, without approval of Governor.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

The World's Famous Medicinal Whiikev

Coughs, . Colds, Bronchitis, Asth
ma. Consumption, Malaria, Fevers,
Chills and Dyspepsia of whatever form
quickly cured by taking Duffy's Malt
Whiskey. A teaspoonful in x glass ol
water three times a day.

Oentlemrn: I hire had nerroni dyipepila for
crer ten yean. .1 to a to rak. I coaM hardlj Trait,
and night aftr night not sleep. I tt&s dis-
couraged, and I took iflj- - taie in mj otto hand,
saying nothing to anyone, and began using Dnffj's
Iara Wlt Whiskey. I hiro taken the third
Kottlo of It. I h&Te not Drn so well In Tears as
I am at the present time, and my appetite Is splen-
did. I feel I ran nerr say enongn In praise of
"Bnffy's Pnrt Malt YTbiiUrr. f take It In hot
waur nearly eTry morning brtore breakfast. When
Istartedtaklnrltl onlyTreithedseTenty-flT- e ponnds,
and nt present I weigh one hundred and fire pounds.

Very truly yonrs,
MAKOUEKITE F. HEBBiltT, Tonkers.JT.T.

CAUTIONr Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is sold
In sealed bottles only. If oflered in bulk It
is & fraud. Be snre yon get the genuine. All
drorjrists and grocers, or direct, ,1.00 a bottle,
liedlcal booklet sent free.

SaUy Malt Wfalsfcay C., Rochester, K. T.

liririiilfr rr ff:faattri.

Senate bill No. 63, to regulate sale or
adulterated food, drinks, etc., and define
duties of dairy and food commissioner,
takes effect Immediately.

Senate bill No. 229, to amend Astoria
charter, takes effect In 20 days.

Senate bill No. 207, to amend Seaside,
charter, takes effect immediately.

Senate bill No. 56, authorizing County
Courts to declare unnavlgable streams
highways for floating logs, takes effect In
30 days, without signature of Governor.

Senate bill No. 179, to reduced number
of copies of public reports printed, takes
effect immediately.

Senate bill No. 174, to authorize expend-
iture of money for hatcheries, takes ef-

fect Immediately.
Senate bill No. 189, relative to biennial

reports, in cfTect in 90 days.
House bill No. 123, for distribution of

laws and journals, in effect In 90 days. .
House bill No. 275, to amend act creat-

ing Southern Oregon Agricultural so-

cieties, la force in 90 days.
Senate bill No. 133, making owners of

vessels liable for damage to property on
land, in force In 90 days.

Senate bill No. 190, to amend Soldiers'
Home act. In force Immediately.

Senate bill No. 62. to fix time of meet-
ing of regents of State University, takes
effect in 90 days.

Senate bill No. 29. to authorize Port-
land to dispose of block 132, In force Im-

mediately.
House bill No. 62, to consolidate offices

of Clerk of County Court, Clerk of Cir-
cuit Court and Recorder of Multnomah
County, in force In 90 days.

House bill No. 21, to punish destruc-
tion of records on public lands, in force
in 90 days.

House bill No. 2S6, to change compensa-
tion of certain County Clerks, In force Im-
mediately.

House bill No. 149, to punish desecration
of United States flag, In force imme-
diately.

House bill No. 76, to amend act for
election of road supervisors, In force in
90 days.

House bill No. 33, appropriating $1000
for Soda Springs, takes effoct immediately.

Senate bill No. 1G2, fixing compensa-
tion of prison Inspector, takes effect In
90 days.

Senate bill No. 79, correcting boundary
of Wheeler County, In force Immediately.

Senate bill No. 210, prohibiting sale
of liquor within a mile of mines, In oper-
ation Immediately.

Senate bill No. 126, regulating drawing
of state warrants. In force In 90 days.

Senate bill No. 216, fixing salaries of cer-
tain District Attorneys, In force Imme-
diately.

Senate bill No. 72. to declare the Juris-
diction of Justices Courts, operates Im-
mediately.

Senate bill No. SG, to create office of
State Bacteriologist, operates in 90 days.

Senate bill No. 221, to provide for board
to draft a Portland charter bill, In force
Immediately.

The Governor has now filed 17S bills, of
which number 70 were filed today.

GOVERNOR IX TROUBLE.

Fenred Somebody Had Stolen Im-
portant Mnltnomnh Bill.

SALEM, Feb. 27. There was trouble in
the office of the Governor yesterday af-
ternoonmore trouble than Oregon's Cnlef
Executive wants to see again during his
career In either public or private life.
The Governor says he sweat great drops
of blood and lost 10 pounds' of weight
In less than five minutes. It was all over
House bill 1S9, which proposes to legislate
the County Commissioners of Multnomah
County out of office.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Pipes and
the County Commissioners were before
the Governor to present their views of the
bill, and, after a lengthy discussion
Judge Pipes submitted a written brief on
the subject. After the gentlemen had
gone the Governor was examining the
brief, and, having occasion to compare
the language in tne brief with the bill,
he looked in a drawer where he supposed
the bill .had been placed. It was not there
and could not be found on the table. The
Governor and Private Secretary Lyons
searched tho executive offices high
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and
low, but the missing document had mani-
festly disappeared. The Governor felt
assured that none of his visitors would
make away with the bill Intentionally,
and, upon recalling all that had taken
place In his office, was certain that the
bill could not have been gathered up
with other papers and taken away by
accident. In view of the theft of several
bills during the session, the Governor and
his secretary have exercised extraordi-
nary care Mn handling bills that have
been filed In the executive office. Each
was certain that no one had entered the
office and stolen the bill, yet the fact
remained that the bill had mysteriously
disappeared and coultt not be found after
a "search of every nook and corner in the
offices. The Governor was at his wits'
end, and could see nothing before him
but the charge of having destroyed the
bill or having permitted some one else
to do so. He had given the chief clerk
of the House a receipt for the bill, and
was therefore responsible for its safekeep-
ing until filed with the Secretary of State.

There was nothing left to do but wait
until the legal five days had elapsed, and
then admit that the bill had been stolen
a story which would not be believed by
some, and which would subject him to
the censure of all. Pacing forward and
back across the room, wringing his hands
and tearing his hair, the Governor ex-
claimed In the agony of his soul: "I
wouldn't have had this happen for all the
money you could pile upon this table!"

The Governor tried to resign himself to
his fate and await the public condemna-
tion which must surely come. He must
stand before the people almost

of misfeasance in office by making

Men, Young and
This is the oldest Private Medical

Dispensary in the City of Portland,
the hrst Medical Dispensary ever
started in the city. Dr. lv.ess.ler, tho
otd, reliable specialist has been man-
ager of this institution lor 20 years,
during wnlch time thousands of cticca
have ueen cured, ami no person was
ever retused treatment. The St.
Louis Dispensary has thousands of
dollars in money and property, and
abie financially to make ka word
good.

Since Dr. Kessler started the St.
Louis Dispensary, over u years ago.
hundreds of traveling doctors have
come to Portland, advertised their
sure-cur- e ability in the papers, got
what money they could from con lut-
ing patient, then left town. Dr.
K.esier is tne only advertising spe-
cialist who can jj'e .reference to ail
classes. Vou may ask DanKers, mer-
chants, and all Kinds of business
men. Tney will tell you that Dr.
Kessler is O. K. Lots of people com-
ing from tne country deposit their
money with him. .No otner special-
ist on the Coast can give such refer

To
ar

In this workaday world few women
are so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them in
their daily life.

We make a special appeal to mothers
of large families whose work is never
done, and many of whom suffer, and
snfTer for lack of intelligent aid.

To women, young or old. rich or
poor, we extend an invitation to accept
free advice. Oh, women ! do not let

lS WP" - ol

aims. CfP.BTri Belleville.

your lives he sacrificed when a word o
advice at the first approach of weak-
ness, may fill your future years with
healthy joy. Address a letter to Mrs!
Pihkham's Laboratory, Lynn Mass.,
and you will not he disappointed.

4 When 1 began to take Lj-di- a E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was
not ahlc to do my housework. I suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told me they could do
nothing forme. Thanks to the Pink-ha-m

advice and medicine I am now
well, and can do the work for eight in
the family.

" I would recommend Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families." Mns.
Caiuue BELLEvrLLE, Ludington, Mich.

away with a bill 'which was of great Im-
portance and which many persons wero
extremely anxious should not become a
law. When the Governor had so far re-
gained his self-contr-ol as to be able to
return to his work, he suddenly remem-
bered that he had left the bill with the
Attorney-Gener- al for his consideration
upon a question of law. .

Then there .was joy in the executive.
office more joy over the return of tiie ono
bill that was lost than over the ninety
and nine that had given no trouble.

The incident thus happily terminated
plainly Illustrates the great responsibili-
ties that rest upon the Chief Executive,
and also how easily an error or misfori-tun- e

may result In the blasting of an of-

ficial's whole future through no fault of
his. It aHo shows the rea?on for the caro
exercised In the safekeeping of biUs, even
when persons mo- -t Interested wish to
scrutinize them. It Is said upon pretty
good authority that $1000 was offered to a
man If he would steal the

bill from the Governor's of-
fice before It had been signed. With that
sort of manipulators to guard against,
the Governor finds himself In an unpleas-
ant position as long as he has such meas-
ures in his possession.

XEW ASSESSMENT LAW.

rroperty Is Tnxable Where Located,
Not Where Owner lle.ililes.

SALEM. Feb. 27. Senate tjlll 13, by
Looney of Marion, and House bill S3,

by Pearce, of the same county, are ex-

actly the same irt their provisions, nnd
each became laws today. As they carry
emergency clause?, they take effect im-
mediately, and will govern the assessment
of property which is made upon prop-
erty as owned on th 1st day of March
of this year. This mearure provides that
all goods, ware.. merchandise, money or
machinery employed In any branch of
manufacture or other business within the
state, owned by a corporation In or out of
this state, or by any person, whether
residing In or out of the state, shall ba
taxable In the county or city or other mu-
nicipal corporation where the same may
be, either to the owners thereof or to
the person or corporation who shall have
charge of and be in possession of tho
same.

The object of the measure is to make
personal property taxable In the city
where It Is located, of where tho
owner resides. Thus, under the previous
law a business mn owning a stock of
goods within th City of Portland but
residing outside the city could escape pay-

ing city taxes by having his goods as-

sessed as though at his residence. In this
manner a banker may have his money
nssesscd outside the limits of the city
where he conducts his business, and thus
avoid city taxes. The new law will pre-

vent this, and will nut all business men
'on an equality so far as concerns the
taxation of their capital and stock in
trade.

Old, Read This

J. Henri Kssler, 31. D., Jlanngtr.
ence as una old doctor.

GOOD DOCTORS.
Many doctors in country towns send patients to Dr. er. becausethey know he Is prepared to treat all kinds of private and chronic diseases.

PRlVATl- - DijJea"s- - TIs .doci01; Cuarantees to cure any case of Syphlllls.oonorrnca uleet, btrictum, cured, no difference bow long stand-
ing, bpermatorrhea. Loss ol Manhood, or Night Emissions, cured perma-
nently. The habit of Self-ADu- ae eltectually cured in a short time.

YMIMi MFM V" errors and follies of youth can be remedied, and thisold doctor will give you wnolesome advice and cure you-m- ake
you perfectly strong and nealUiy. You will be amazed at his success

in curing spermatorrhea, Seminal Losses. Nightly Emissions, and other
KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.

Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody urine, unnatural discharges,
carefully treated and permanently cured. Pl.e.i, Rheumatism and Neuralgia
treated by our new remedies, and cures guaranteed.

Patients treated in any part of the countrv by his home system. Writo
full particulars, enclose ten 2c stamps and We will answer you promptly.
Hundreds treated at home who are unable to come to the city.
RFAH THK Tako a clear bottle at bedtime, and urinate in the bottle, setULrtu iiiio asldo and look at it in the morning, if it Is cloudy or has a
cloudy settling in It, you have some kidney or bladder disease, and should
be attended to before you get an Incurable disease, as hundreds die every
year from Blight's disease of the kidneys.

Address J. HENRI KESSLER, 31. D.. Portland. Oregon.
St. Louis Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

Enclose ten 2c stamps or no answer. 230V5 YamlilU St.


